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A Bu5ire.s.s Mar Por Family Trade
Knows the home paper comes iVo paper can fate the place f 1
firs, with home lyers. The Mf lerald. It is read dail) 3
Herald bringt ' itle that can member of the family 3
not be reached in another way, Advertisers appreciate this. 3
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Carpets -
MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP-

ESTRY, and RAG.

STYLES : AND : PRICES : : RIGHT.

E3-- Just opened another

Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Etc.
The demand for laundered shirtwaists is daily increasing and we nro now fully prepared

to meet tno wants or tno trauo. wo iiancuo
prices as low as otliors asK lor common goods, sue, 00c, 7oc, 7Uo to fl.'Jj.

Our silk stock is immense You aro suro to find hero tlio material you want for cither
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. Wo receivo new invoices almost daily and get
whatever there is new in tho market. .

FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality. ?1.00 to $1.23 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 par yard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 73 cents.
A large variety of Fancy Silks from 33 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our lino and sco tho pretty designs In

Moquctts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingrain, also Rag Carpet from 23 cents
per yard up.

Ac Handle Butte ricks' Paper Patterns.
P. J.

Drive
being increased

attractive

making Waverly
Regular $2.50.

widths. No better shoe
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Pears,
Two Cans for

Choice Cold Packed,
Etru Quality,
Fancy Quality, extra size,
Wholi- - for

Extra Fancy
Fancy Maine Sugar,
Choice Maine,

Good Maryland,

White Wax String Beans,
rfen

THIS FINE

INGRAIN

ALWAYS

Silks,

Peaches,

80U$1.39.
Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators,
j. p.

Williams 8c Son,
South IVlaln St.

Carpets s !

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

lot of our 49c shades.

only wen rnauo garmonts, ut you will linn our

27 N. Main St.

is made for money.

ui s main street.-- :""-: rha5 SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

A SHOE TALE
Only harpy wearers of 1'organ's Shoes

can appreciato tneir real goociness quality,
and durability. Tho prices aro right trial

win tell long story, fceo our special in lames'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
Mo. 11 W. Oak Street.

Apricots and Egg Plums,
25 Cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.
3 cans for 25 cents.

cans for 25 cents.
cans for 25 cents.

cans for 25 cents.

3 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.
5 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.

THIS IS'OUR EYE OPENER !

Special in Ladies' Footwear
Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is every day. Takes

in everything good and in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.JSa
We are a drive in ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. price is This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE
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Specialties
At Low Prices in Order to Reduce Stock.
California

Frying,

Northern,

Peas. ...
All straight goods. Remember we never sell soaks.

ext Week We Open a Full Line of
NEW CARPETS.

At KEITER'S.
ext Door to Coffee House

The Great Moscow Ceremonies Formally
Inaugurated.

THE RUSSIANS' POMP AND PRIDE.

While the Wealth Producers Live In Virtual
Slavery and Want, Fortunes Are Being

Lavishly Fxpended in Brilliant.
and Flno Decorations.

Moscow, May 10. Thonrrlrnlof thocznr
find czarina yesterday afternoon may bo
Rnhl tn Iniiiijfiit.iif.. tlw. f...tt....1 ........... I..fcv ,IIU PUUVIll 111
celobrntlon of tho coronation, and for

mmi uiu ciry ami tno wnolo ompira hiw
TJiniln mnntlia rt rn,H ,

jostles arrived In tholr special train at tho
umuiuiHn niuuuii at o :ou p. m, i no station
Is about half way Ijotween tho Kromlln
anil thn Tnfrnrutrv unlnm ,. tn l.i.j.i ka iju
tho abiding place of tho czar until tho trl- -

tiiiiiniiw uiin- muj uiu city on inursuay.
Tho........ who.. .... ,......1.tnm.lt.r. .....1......, ii I.,in twjiiu;its. ..

as tho train arrived at the station, but this
Feomed to have) no effect on the loyal ardor
of tho people, nml thuy were gathered at
thn star.lntl tn fhn TiiiinliT nf c.ii'.ti.l tl..M,
FatuU to ucoord a welcoming grcotlng to
m u sinuragii uimwratcn a giimpdo il
Ills luiirllat: tmranii Hhn dtn..fifj f..H
of mud, and tho eountlow flagj and
MnatuiurH uunnnra uciuny in a gusty
brcozo.

.... ,i. ,1111.11 iiivii iiv'ii !;luv.h'u
nt tho station, Into which tho Imperial
pun Meppuu jrom uieir train, anil Irom
Wlllph thlV tl.-- .1... .u...ln..,.,.
which curried them to tho Potrovsky
paiuce. ino pavilion was carpeted and
was bright with iloral decorations. A

Uhlaii3 va? tho guard of honor on tho

THE CZAIi OF 1U7SSIA.

platform. Tho Grand Duke Sorglus, unclo
of tho eznr ond governor gonernl of Mos-
cow, with a brilliant sulto of officers,
awaited tho arrival of tho Imperial party
at tho station. Tho nppoaraneo of tho ap-
proaching train was the signal for un out-
burst of great cheering, and tho military
band played a regimental march as tho
train entered tho station and tho cznr loft
hi ? car.

Tho czar and czarina descended tho car-
peted stairs from tho pavilion, entered a
carriage and were driven to the I'otrovshy
palaco, escorted by cavalry ofllccra of tin
highest rank. Following the carriago came
three troikas, which wore occupied by tho
Grand Duko Serglus and his grand duch-
ess, tho Grand Duko
cousin of tho lato czar, and his gniiul
duchess, nnd by tho Infant Grand Duchoss
Olga Nlcolalovna, daughter ot tho czar,
who is now 0 months old.

The passago of tho party through the
street was greeted with gro-i- t cnthuslnsm.
thorouto lxHni lined with great crowds of
Cheering spectators.

Ono of the special foaturos of tho present
events In Moscow is tho doing away with
tho custom of employing special constables
In citizens1 dross to guard the route of the
czar's coming and going. It has boon the
custom of Into years for those special con-

stables to stand behind tho military. On
tho occasion of a spectacular progress tho
guards woro about tho only onos who

3iTin: CZAHKA.

could see the prows-don- . On occasions thg
routo of tha czar's progrosn is guarded by
a doublo lino of military, a double rank of
sworn civilians, the ordinary pollco In
uniform, tho police of tho defense depart-
ment and tho dotoetlvo polloo. The ilolinc
away with the sworn civilian ranks will
givo a better opportunity fur the ozar's
subjects at large to witness his progress to
tho coronation.

Preparations for the grand nntry Into
the city nro not yet completed, though they
are farad va ueod, and on ull sides aro evi-

dences of the oonftulon and hurry of tho
last touclios for uvery great oelobratlon.
The character of the preparations Is most
Imposing Tho paltico of tho Grand Iluko
S''.(ins is cnociallv uiagnlflt This Is

fltuatod upon tho Tvorskaju stiwr along
whl.-- the iv.nr ? cs frcm tin' Vciiv !.y

jwlnrp to on 'JL'inr-ila-

th" coM'i'n iv .'ul s ivsul'' '0 Is tt

great tmini-- wi mint to an un- -

fdghtly hulldluv; Used as n mtanl mom for
tho troops on official duty at the polare.
Near at hand Is a watch tower of the fliv
department, whMi was n rlumsy and un-
sightly object, but, has boon masked from
base to top of tower with ereramiMis and
thousands of lamps for Illumination by
night.

Nearly all of tho buildings In Moscow
nro built of wood and brick, covered Indis-
criminately with ii whito stucco, tho gen-or-

effect being a white wall. Tho color-
ing of the stucco has liecn nlmost univer-
sally renewed anil freshened for tho occa-
sion, thus lending to tho city a peculiarly
brilliant which lends itself very
happily to the festival time.

Tho Tverskaja street, being tho routo of
the czar's progress from tho retrovnky
palace to tho Kremlin, has concentrated
wfthln Its length much of tho preparation.
This preparation has nacossarlly been very
elaborate to Insure a point of vantage for
tho vast numbor who nro under official
care. Tho competition for position among
those not officially provided for has been
Uupreccdontod. Many houses along the
Ptroet have boon ro lto.l at higii rates for
the whole year, merely to secure tho lessee
n window for tho procession on Thursday.
For single windows fabulous prices havo
been offered.

Tho streets havo along tholr entlro
length many pavilions set nsldo for the
use of favorite olios. Those pavilions aro
planed at the intersection of tho Tvcmkoju
street with tho broad highways that fol-

low tho course of tho various ramparts
which havo bean built In concentric rings
nbout tho ancient city. The coloring of
all theo temporary structures is most
brilliant.

Great Iron columns havo also been
erected along tho streets' length for a bril-
liant electrio illumination. Hugo wooden
obelisks, draped and vividly colored by
day, and carrying brilliant lights from
top to bottom by night, aro also foatures
of tho decorations. Electricity is u-- for
tho first time in tho illuminations for a
czar's coronation, and elaborate prepara-
tions have been made by tho authorities
to avail themselves of this new ncunt.

Tho movements of LI Hung Cluing nnd
Field Marshal Yumugatn vro followed
with tho kee'lost popular Interest, while
tho emir of Uokhara and his suite, in their
magnificent robos of gold cloth, and other
eastern potentates in gala attlro exclto
genoral wonder and admiration. Nearly
every nation on earth has sent hero Its
special ambassador or fvpresoiitntive, and
ever- - province In tho vastltusslan empire
has sent a deputation, making an assem-
blage which in itself forms un interesting
ethnological congress.

At ltreeti's lilalto Cafe.
Homo vegetable soup will bo served as freo

luni,h Everybody is invited.
ico frco lunch served every murniug.

Meals served at all hours.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Xutlonal I.cngur.
At Cloveland Cleveland, 4 ; Baltimore,

n. At St. Iiouis Boston, 8; St. Louis, 2.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 0; Philadel-
phia, 5. At Louisville Washington, S;
Louisville, 3. At Chicago Chicago, 15;
New York, 3. At Pittsburg Game with
Brooklyn postponed on account of wet
grounds.

Eastern r.enguo.
At Itochoter Itochcster.ll ; Providcnco,

5. At Toronto Toronto, 2 ; Seranton, 1.
At Buffalo Bufralo.U; Wllkosbarru, 3. At
Syracuse Syracuse, 3; Springfield, 1.

Atlantic League.
At New York Metropolitan, 8; Pater-son- ,

1. At Hartford Hartford, (1; New-
ark, 5. At New Havon Wilmington, 10 ;

Now Haven, 5.
IViiinylvimlii State I,iae;iie.

At Philadelphia Athletic, 11; Shamo-kin- ,
3. At Carbomlolo Carbondale, 25;

York, 2. At Hasten Pottsvlllo,8; Eastou,
7. At Hazloton Lancaster, 5; Hazlo-to-

1.

Ccntry'ii Cnsa Afrafn Postponed,'
PlIlLA'ir.U'lUA, May 10. James It. Gen-

try, th actor, who shot nnd killed Marga-
ret Winifred Hrysdale, known on tho
stngo us Madge Yorko, did n.it fuco a jurjj
In tho court of oyer and terminer yostor-du- y.

The murder occurre.1 a year ami u
half ago, but tho case has not, yet been o

a jury. Throe postponerio'iU marked
ltn progress until when a fourth
was had. Each time the oxeu-- o has boon
that it was oxtroinely difficult to secure
the attendance of witnesses. Charles W.
Brooke, Gentry' senior oounsel, Is now
defending Miu. Fleming In New York.

If you havo carpet rags and wish them
nude into a good carpet send them to l'rieke's
carpet store. Carpet beaters of all kinds.

MoKlItenny's Opening.
James McElhonny's now cafe in Mahanoy

City will be formally opened Tho
Grant lland uf town and the Citizens' lUnd
of Jfuhanuy City liave accepted an invitation
to ke present. Tho former will leave on the
0:80 LHkemuocar. Quite a number of Mac's'
friends from town will le present.

(.resit Iteijui-tlou-

In Ludles' and Children's ruuet ami flue
zondoU shoes in endless varieties ut
Womer's, 121 N. Main street.

Only One. Hour.
Itev. vUfred Heebnur, pastor of the

MethodUt EpUcojial church, has announced
that during the summer season lie will try to
limit, the Sunday evening services to one
hour."

Illekert's Care,
Our Ireo lunch inuruiiijj will

consist of filled beef with dressing.

l'mnlcr 31111 Kxploaiim.
The powder mill of Miller & Iiiichert,

located In the Uatuwisxi valley, between
Klngtown and Ziuu's Grove, was wrecked by
un oxplotion yotterduy and tho engine house
was btnlly damaged. Fortunately, only . no
man was Injured and ho but slightly.

Wood's MieiiaudnaU College,
Two oieellcnt positions now open One

bookkeeper and stenographer, and one
stenographer. I'leaso apply by letter to l'rof.
H. I. Wood. President, Suemuidouh. li It

All of Housa s tnusli ut 1 -- mill jow, lry
and miilo goods store. '

WllHiiff to Otherwise Assist In Memorial
Day Exercises.

THEIR GROUNDS FOR THE ACTION

They Say It Would be a Hardship io the
Children and the Teachers May Havo

Other Engagements The School
Board Had Made a Request.

Tho teachers in the public schools of town
have decided not to accept tho Invitation Sf
Watkin Waters Post No. 110, G. A. 1!., to take
part in tiio Memorial Day parade. This
carries with it tho presumption that none of
tho public schools will participate in the
exercises, as without tho teachers It would
bo impossible to have tho schools appear in
lino in tho order and under the discipline
which tho instructors can enforce

Tho decision is also a rejection of an oflici.il
request to tho tencheis niado by tho School
Hoard at its last meeting.

At that meeting Superintendent Whltakcr
stated lie did not feel that ho had the power
to require tho teachers to pamdo on Memorial
Uay, ns tho event would fall on Saturday and
ho qucHtiiincd his authority to exercise any
jurisdiction oer the teachers. He also btatcd
that tho teachers were not disposed tomnido.
but suggested that an intimation from the
School Hoard might have tho desired ell'ect,

School Director Corny took up tho subject
and said that he did not think tho G. A. 1!.
expected tho teaclieis and schools to pamdo
all tho way to tho cemeteries, hut thought a
parade as fur as tho foot of the mountain
would ho satisfactory. He also thought it
would bo well tu havo tho pupils and teachers
down to tho third grade primary schools ap-
pear in the parade and moved that they bo
requested to do so. The motion was carried
with tho understanding that in cuso of rain
the teachers havo discretion to disband tho
pupils.

Last Monday evening the local Teachers'
Institute met and the subject, after vane
discussion, was referred to a committee with
Instructions to report.

Last evening tho Institute again met. .Mr.
Fred. H. Hopkins, representing the G. A. 1!.

of town, was in attendance and urged the
teachers to weigh tho matter carefully before-takin- g

final aetiun. He read the instructions
to tho local post from the headquarters of
the G. A. 11., with special rcfeicm-- to the
educational movement.

Tho committee appointed at tho last meet-
ing of tho Institute made a report against
tho teachers and schools parading. Duripg
dUcussions on tho subject it was' stated that
to comply with the request embodied by Mr.
Conry's motion befote tho School Hoard
would bring out 1,200 pupils and it would lie
too great a hardship to keep such a number
of children under discipline on tho streets
from 8:30 in tho morning until noon. It was
also .tated that many of the leuelicrs may
liave friends and relatives us guests on that
day, and many others will lie culled upon to
assist in tho private decoration of graves.

It was dually decided that the invitation
from tho G. A. It. bo accepted, but thnt.no
part bo taken in tho parade. It was also
decided to appoint a committee to deviso n
plan by which tho teachers may aid tho
G. A. IE. in 6omo other way thsn by parad-
ing, and tho committee is to report at tho
meeting next Monday evening.

The Cabinet Is Coming.
Not Cleveland's cabinet but the new brand

tho Columbia Hrewing Company will soon
bring out. It will ho tho finest overproduced.
Brewed especially for home trade.

To be .Married.
Charles Iladchulls and Miss Ella Yutskie-wicz- ,

who were yesterday granted a marriage
license, will bo married in tho Polish Catholic
church morning, l!ov. l.cnarklo- -

wicz ofllciating. Tho groomsman is a driver
for tho 0. D. Kaier Brow ing Company.

llrakeuiuti Injured.
Georgo Heplcr, brakenianonP.&U. freight

train 2o. 83, was seriously injured at Buck
Mountain yesterday. Viilo ho was engaged
in drilling cars tho polo broko nml a piece of
it struck him in tho stomach. It is liulieved
lie was internally injured. Ho was removed
to his homo in Sliamokiii.

Now- - Is ttio Tliuu to riant.
Make your selection at Payne's (Jininh llle

nurseries. All sorts of llower plants. Itaiulos
and daisies, and all kinds of bulbs. Curs to
tho door and car fine allowed.

Jury roreiiiuu.
J.J. Franey, of town, was yesterday mude

foreman of the Graud Jury of tbo United
States District Court now in session at Phil-
adelphia.

.SprhiUler Almost Doinped.
A front wheel of tho liescuo Hook &

Iadder Co.'s sprinkler y went Into an
excavation on South Whito street that hud
lieeu uuido by the Shenauilouli Heat & Power
(.'oiiiiwny and the vehicle was almost upset.
It was uecessury to use jacks to get the
sprinkler right again, ihe operation at-

tracted a large crowd of people Tho com-pn- y

bad filled up the excavation, hut on
account of rumt puddling and the rain the
lining w' sou. --

)

Choice Cut flower. '

Tho lirgwt stock of cut llowers ill the
valley, at lpasouuhlo prices, Geraniums,
fuchsias, nntauas, heliotropes, verbenas,
daisies, panslos, etc. Also vcgctablo plants.
Electric (r passes the door, and car fare
paid. V. Guy Payne, Ogdcn street, Glninl-vill-

lie Is Unfortunate.
E. Delentnp, the West street liveryman, is

nnffirtlltiiitii. A fmi' .jlitvii nvn hn likllied n
set of harness valued at 35 and l . bus not
been returned. The borrower was a stranger.
Ono of bin borsOfi Is now Httkckud hv lock- -
jaw, tlio renult of an injury to one of its
hoots ly stepping on nil upturned nail. It Is
quite likely tho animal will be shot. Mr.
Delentnp purchased it lust tali 1 rmii Willium

i iswt inli r bir S133.

All I l ee.
l'ti hi .ii lVkct liucusk giv.- you your

reading mutter five The book explains Otl

Hot. ItHtli Lent eft.
l!ev. John Hath who relinquished the

pastorate of tho Primitive Methodist church
of town to accept a cull from tlio church of
the same denomination at Plymouth, Lurerne
county, tills morning left town for his new
tation accompanied by a part of his family.

Several members of tlio congregation and
others wero at tho depot to wish them
prosperity in their new home. l!ev. Bath's
two sons, John T. nnd William, will remain
here. Tho former oxpects to graduate from
the grammar schools next month and the
latter holds a position at tlio Shenandoah
City colliery.

TllIltTV.lIir.HT CUNTS

Will buy you n dandy latindricd or
Ncgllgeo shirt. Como early for

your cliuico as they are fast sellers. At .MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 iitst Centre street.

lMitjetl at Ashland.
Messrs. Sauford Shoemaker and Ilippolyto

Iiawson tendered tlielr services as mandolin
and guitar artists at an entertainment held by
the Lutheran church at Ashland last night.
Hoth gentlemen displayed excellent abilities
during tho rendition of their selections and
were highly complimented by tboso present.

Premiums free. "PeriodlcalTickct" does it.

ilvett Away.
A nnckneo of Compound sullleient to pre

serve 30 quarts of fruit, will be given to each
purchaser of $ 1 worth ot lnit s ionic ami
Wood Purifier or any of tlio "euros" at No.
121 North Main street nt any time y and

whilo tbo stock lasts. ISemcmbcr
you can buy three large $1 bottles for gl, or
ono for 35 cents.

Watch for "Periodical Tickets."

Health Iteport.
Charles Groler, aged 0 years, of 12S North

Plum alley, is suHering from measles.

Your favorite magazine frco by using
"Periodical Tickets." 5 t

New Lot of ' Chamber
Sets Just Inaatfs

We call your attention
to our new set in

in the latest and handsomest
designs consisting of the fol-

lowing pieces.

1 Bowl,
1 Pitcher,
1 Covered Chamber,
1 Covered Soap and Slab,
1 Small Pitcher,
1 Mug,
1 Brush Vase,

FOR

GIRVIN'
S S. Main Street

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 8oo different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7cand7Jc.
Gilts at 6c, -- c, Sc and 8c.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
Wellon't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Ports 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

Kirlin
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst 'ormentor in the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

DRUG STORE,
o ouli Ma'n - r. t.


